[Parapapillary retinal vessel caliber. II. Caliber reduction in eyes with glaucoma (a papillometric study of 309 eyes with chronic simple glaucoma compared with 264 normal eyes)].
The diameter of the temporal superior or inferior artery and vein was measured at the optic disk border and 2 mm from the disk center in 309 nonselected eyes with chronic primary open-angle glaucoma. The values obtained were compared with those of 264 nonselected normal eyes. The calibers of both vessels were significantly larger in the normal eyes than in the glaucomatous ones (p = 0.000 or p less than 0.01; Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test). Their diameters diminished significantly (p less than 0.001) with decreasing width and area of the neuroretinal rim as a whole and when divided into different optic disk sectors, and with increasing optic cup area, horizontal and vertical cup/disk ratios, area of the subtotal to total parapapillary choriopigmentepithelioretinal atrophy, perimetric loss, and glaucoma stage. Thus, the caliber of the parapapillary retinal vessels decreases significantly with increasing glaucomatous optic nerve damage.